
45-inc- h Sheer Swiss and Batiste 75c EMBROIDERIES at 39c a Yard EXCEPTIONAL MESSALINE SALE 40c EMBROIDERIES at 19c a Yard Beautiful Satin Marseilles

EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS 27-in- ch fine Sw.iss-an- d batiste em-

broidered
Just 3,500 yards of pure silk yarn dyed, dress messa-line- s 18-inc- h fine Swiss, nainsook and BED SPREADS at $1.98

flouncings, in dainty, lacy at exactly one-ha- lf the regular price. All cambric embroidered flouncings, The best value we have ever offered at
Exquisite designs in dainty lacy Baby shades of tans and browns, medium and fine of satin

Baby Irish effects; also elegant de-

signs

blue, new
skirtings, corset coverings; also the price. Very grade

Irish border effects combined with Jap-wor- k,

in floral, English eyelet, blind light greys, vieux rose, emerald green and Amer Marseilles in a great variety of beauti-

ful
wide insertions 'and inanese, eyelet and blind relief also

relief and new combination effects, ican beauty shades, including all the evening tints, galloons a
patterns, suitable for metal or large wooden

elegant English eyelet, floral and novel com- - bewildering variety of beds. Actually worth $3.50 to rfl(1Qwhite and black. No mailbinations, 40 Inch allover embroid-
eries

24-inc- h allovers, wide cream, $3.00 as long as 500
in eyelet and floral pat-

terns. 98c bands and galloons 39c orders filled. On bargain square 29c choice, new designs, 19c last Monday, at
. worthMany actually ' at yard each. .1 2 a yard, at, per yard at yard ....... . at, per yard.

KAIW rLOOk. BASEMEITT
K--IY nOOB

f Fancy Drapery25c VOILES 9c Yard. i i s r rn v TV s
122c PERCALES and

Madras Cloth at 6c Yd.

We say that the value is

12 c a yard and it cer-

tainly is. These yard wide

madras cloths and . yard
wide percales are all the

122c SUMMER WASH
GOODS at 5c a Yard

Upwards of 300 pieces
of printed lawns and ba-

tistes in a great variety
of new patterns in neat

Finest Nainsook and

Long Cloth

Never before have

such extra fine grades
been offered at such

a low price. Posi- -

The very same fab-

rics are now being
sold elsewhere at the
full regular price.
Here are white and

Fine French and

German VaL Laces
and Insertions

.Fine Piatt, and Nor-

mandy vals, neat cluny
and . crochet effects,

r

linen torohons, etc.

'rnany to match.
tually worth up to 10c

Etamine at 12,c
25c to 40c a yard
would be the asking
price where these
drapery cloths are

; sold regularly. Here
are 3, 5, and up to 20
yard pieces, suitable
for making fe 1
overcurtainsl W C
drapes, etc., I A
at yard. . . . &

best styles and colorings,
colorings on wh ite . colored voiles in plain ' printed on clear

white grounds
waist and. dress

and fancy weaves 6c5c9c5c 10c
tively worth
20c and 25c
a yard, at,
yard

grounds spe
cial low

price, yard

a yard, on
big bargain
square, at

for stylish sum'
med dresses,'
at, yard .... ; '. . .

at yardlengths, . .

j"'" uira r.flna BASEMENTBASEMENT BASEVXKTBAIB3CZXT
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. HIGH CLASS NEW SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT ACTUALLY LESS THAN ITS COST TO MANUFACTURE-- ON SALE MONDAY

The Backward Spring Season All Orer This Country Has Ferced Prominent K Stocks at a Loss!

Brandeis BuyersWith Unlimited Cash at Their Command Secured the Market's Biggest Bargains!
THE GOODS FROM THESE TREMENDOUS PURCHASES ARE ALL HERE AND THIS COMING WEEK WILL BE THE GRANDEST BARGAIN EVENT IN YEARS

S

400 Women's Silk, Linen, Lingerie and Voile Dresses
Newest Midsummer Styles Hade To Sell Uy to $25, at $10

One of the most extraordinary .purchases-made- , by Brandeis 'buyers' in their invasion of the

Your Unrestricted
Choice

Any Woman's
Hat

50c LACES
at 25c

20 inch fine shadow, cluny
and crochet effects in allover
laces; also fancy trimming
laces, bands and galloons in
Venise, crochet, filet, ma-cram-e,

Oriental and new
fancy effects in white, ecruoverstocked New York market, was that of these 400 stunning new dresses designed in the very lat-

est midsummer ideas.. Charming new frocks of silk taffeta,-messaline- , foulard, linen, embroidered
'

voile, lingerie, etc.- - :. :. :''"'. ". : I'4 :,v Mm, 2Se
in our entire stock, no
matter what the former

price at

and cream colors,
2 to 8 inches wide,
on bargain square,
at, per yard . . . .

To makethis special sale-featur- e the most magnetic, occasion ,6i the
week we include scores of odd garments from our own stock, many of
which were made to sell to $25.00 Monday, second floor your unre-

stricted choice at ...... ....... m
600 Women's Wash Dresses

Many of these hats have
been selling up to $35

' Women's $2.50
..

Untrimmed Hats

All new shapes, straws
and colors big bargain

In Colors ad White, New Models

MADE TO SELL UP TO $10.00, AT $5.00

In our wonderful New York purchases we se-

cured at an amazing sacrifice, tis lot of wash

1200 Women's Wash Dresses
Made to sell to $3 and $4 each, $1.98 and $2.50

In this extraordinary group are 1,200 of the

daintiest, prettiest wash summer dresses that
' ever went on special sale. They are smartly

made of colored ginghams, lawns, chambrays,
etc--all good, new $Xl QO $Amodels and favorite JV
colors; worth $3.00 ,

and $4.00, at

Women's Fine Cotton,
UNION SUITS

Plain and lace trimmed
in cuff knee or um-

brella style, a well-know- n

make and guar-
anteed 50c quality,
on main floor, OQl
at a suit

Women's Fine Cotton
Sleevesless Vests

Plain or lace trimmed,
regular or extra sizes;
also pants in cuff knee
and umbrella styles
25c values, main floor,

15C
; tfiich

Bamboo Porch Shades.
8 feet wide and 8 feet

in our basement, Cp
Monday v. .Iv dreSses--ne- w models m pique, cotton, cordu

. i mm- roy, tissue cloths, ginghams, linen,
etc. dainty summery effects, V5many odd and sample garments;
made to sell up to $8 and $10, atmilMONDAY

YOUR UNRESTRICTED

CHOICE OF

ANY WOMAN'S
HAT

'In our Basement Millinery

1SSSixty-fiv- e Stumiing New White Serge Suits In wo

$15 HKmimen ?s and misses' sizes made to sell at
$35.00, for

Department. New summer long; worth $2; special
Thirty-fiv- e Smart, New White
Serge Suits The new sea

$150

$98 Black and White Chif-

fon Gown, a Georgette
' model, at ........ .$45
$125 Black Chiffon Im-

ported Gown, at. . . .$55
$49 (ThreeC White' Chif-

fon Gowns at . .$22.50
$35 (Two) White Chiffon
Gowns at ....... ..$15

$55 White Charmeuse
Frock ...... .... . .$25

styles ac-

tually worth up
to $5 ,at........

98c
for Monday,
each

BASEMENT$25son's dressiest mod-

els; specially priced. .

Seventy-fiv-e Fine Tailored
Suits Practical' for dressy

Full Size Woven
HAMMOCKS.

4 ctr it j.$25wear at all times made to sell up to $75.00
'

at j,uu, worm up to $1.0,I
Monday at
each 98e

,15&39E&BBSQEE&9ESSS53E359i

Twelve Women's Fine French Serge Dresses Worth up
to $40.00, at $12.50

Twenty-on- e Women's Dainty Silk Dresses and Gowns-W- orth

up to $45.00, at $15.00
$35.00 Lavender Linen Dress, imported, at $17.50

V- Yard Wide

Fruit of the Loom

Iloslin at 6c yd.
As every woman doubtless
knows, the regular selling
price of this well known
brand of yard wide bleached
muslin varies from " 9c to :

11c a yard. Monday,; the'
genuine Fruit of the Loom,
yard wide bleached figmuslin will be sold, nfwvat, per yard

baikkxht

Adjustable Pin
Curtain Stretchers.

WTorth$2.50. Only one

$85 Navy Blue Chiffon and Charmeuse Gown at $35
$49 White Basket Cloth Coat at $5
$55 White Cheviot Novelty .Coat at
$39 Tan Polo Coat at gJ2
$49 Novelty, Cloth Coat at;.....
$55Toveltyi two faced Coat at
$35 Gray, two faced Coat at $J2
$25. White Novelty Coat at ..... .' r

'
$55 Steamer Coat at . , .

25 Coats, worth up to $25, at. $10

to a customer, as long
$25.00 Tan Linen Dress, imported, at $12.50
$39.50 White Linen Dress, imported, at. . . : . .$17.50
$37.50 Light Blue Linen Dress, imported, at $15.00
25 Linen Dresses, worth up to $25.00, at. ... . .$10.00

as 150 last,
at each 98c

wmmmm urni t i n a ,5N

fWomen's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery 69c Yi.Women's Pure Silk
Heavy and medium weights; some NEW DRAPERIES SS7

Nowhere in Omaha will you find such complete lines of summer
Curtains, Cretonnes, Porch Shades and Hammocks as are shown in
our Drapery Department. All the latest designs, newest materials
and smartest colors find representation at prices that are extremely

Specials in Summer Silks
Bordered Foulards in allover, centrifugal and Oriental bor- -'

dered designs; some stunning combinations on navy
irrounds with old rose and old blue contrasts; $1.50 to $2.50

BOOT HOSIERY

Wide lisle garter tops,
lisle double heels and
toes, black only, worth

up to 35c a pair, JCp
at, pair ... ..lvt

fancy silk embroidered boot pat-

terns, lisle soles, high spliced heels
and toes black, white, tan and

fancy light shades-vwo- rth z A
to $1; on main floor at, pr.. . U y

xuuuci aits.
values at yard Fine tafetta Cretonne and..$1.UU

36-inc-h Soie Begence in var-

ious designs, many new
ideas inModish effects, ne

combinations, etc., at

yard $1.00

Mid-summ- er
' Tourist Silks

in many smart and, elabo-

rate patterns, so desirable
for traveling dresses, spe-
cial at yard 79c to $1.25

1

Great Summer Wash Goods Sale in Our Basement

Hammocks Big assortment
for selection, at each, 98c,
$1.50, $1.98, $2.98,
and $3.50

Couch hammocks with steel
frames, mattress, wind-

shield; complete at $6.50,
$9.98 and $12.50

Aerolux porch shades in all
colors 6x8 size at S3.98,
8x8 size at $4.98, 10x8
size at $5,93

Victoria Damask worth up
to 50c, special Monday at
a yard 39c

Muslin and Swiss Curtains
for summer homes; dozens
of new patterns, at a pair,
98c, $1.25 and. . $1.50

Sunfast Madras, wide range
of colors, at a yard, 65c,
$1.00 and $1.25

U
nWash Fabrics-Exceptio- nal Values

High class foreign and domestic fabrics in new patterns and colors at
at about half former prices. o .

25c Lorraine Egyptian Tissue 15c yd.
These well-know- n, desirable, cashable, light, cool and distinctly classy tissues are the

most satisfactory of all high-grad- e wash fabrics for making dainty summer dresses.

All the new, checks, stripes, novelty designs and pretty plaids in dainty pastel effects such

as have been displayed in otoe of our front show windows. These 1

tissues have just been received from the Lorraine manufacturing Co. T j J--- f
The regular selling price is 25c a yard. Select a new summer dress 1 1

JTj if 1

from the hundreds of styles that are at a saving of JU, V

10c each' yard. Perfect, full bolts to buy from. At yard . .t

27 inch Jacquard Silks and semi-roug- h

suitings, white and col-

ored pique, St. Gall Embroidered
SwlEses, etc.; worth 50c to 75c,
at. yard ... . . .25 and S9

$2.50 to $3.95 Imported Fabrics,
at. per yard . $1.50

$1.50 to $2.00 Materials, at, per
yard .. .......... $1.00

$1.00 to $1.50 Fabrics, special at,
per yard ......... . 00

S5c to 95c Fabrics, special, at, per
yard 50

. REMARKABLE RUG SAVINGS
We are now showing the new patterns in the Royal famous

rugs. They come in a 6core of unusual designs and color
ing, many being exact reproductions of beautiful Orientals Mon- -

Fancy Voiles in the most effective
patterns of , the season 37,
pieces, worth regularly 75c, spe-
cial, at, per yard 29)

ua; b Bpei-iai- lucau a oaviug ui 4 IU6 IOrmer prices.
9x12 Axminster Rugs; $25
values at $15.98

Axmmster Rugs;
$22.00 values at. . . .SI 2.98SPECIALS IX THE DRESS GOODS AISLE.

50 inch Creme Costume Serges., shrunk and ready. for the needie, reg-- ; Small Axminister Rugs Very Specially Priced.U 3 Special Basement Bargains Monday L!u tar ly worth $1.50, at. per yard ; SO

DreSS I011 m 11 Thouaanas IN THE AFTERNOON BEGIN
XING AT 1:30 Best grade 24From 8 till 9 a. m.

27xbU rugs; $2.50 values
at $1.59

36x70 rugs; $5.00 values
at .... ............ $2.59

Complete line of porch rugs

or yaras apron cnec Kiinsimin u

fancy dress ginghams, absolutelyprints in mill lengths on big
bargain square i

Scotch Suitings, Whipcords, Diag-
onals, Eplngle Sutlngs, etc., worth
to $2.50, on sale, yard 95

By selecting the materials from our
stock you can have a skirt made

, to your measure by one of Omaha's
leading . tailors at the special
price of ... '.........$3.00

inch wide cotton rhallles
In Persian, floral and
striped designs from
the inlt. at, per yard . . .

2!c3!c
fast tn color plenty
of salespeople to
wait on you at,
per yard4 at yard...... at prices up from $2.50 a32EIE


